Greenways Group of Churches

Ukraine Appeal

The last collection at Church has now taken place.
We want to thank everyone who has supported this, the response has been
so kind and generous
We will now try to seek ways to help people who have settled in our
community
With Thanks once again
Judith Eckersley & Sue Boulton

Marking World Environment Day 2022 with a prayer
Sunday 5th June 2022, is World Environment Day, the Bristol Diocese has
marked this very important occasion with a short prayer:"Creator God,
Thank you for the waters of the earth,
for the life-sustaining rains, lakes, and deep oceans.
Keep us mindful of how precious these are,
and how vulnerable they are.
Help us to work together for clean water,
and for the sharing of it with those who have need of it today."
Amen

Prayer and Share
You are welcome to join us every Tuesday morning at 9.30am at St. Nicholas
church. A quiet space and a time for praying and sharing together.

Contact Details

Priest in Charge, Revd. Simon Dunn T: 324944 greenwaysvicar@stpaulsweb.org.uk

Facebook@harnishchurch

Some of our Lay Ministers
Barbara Wood Tel: 655413
bmdwood@btinternet.com
Judith Eckersley Tel:443317
judith_roger@talktalk.net
John Moncrieff
Newsletter, Mark Sheppard Tel: 721451 sheppardfamily@bybridge.uk
or Dick Wood Tel: 655413 dickwood@talk21.com
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The Rt Rev Maurice Wood (1916-2007)
Bishop Maurice Wood prayer seems
appropriate for Hardenhuish:
“Make us like a city set on a hill whose
light cannot be hidden; so that men and
women and children may find Christ as
the light of the world, and his church as
the family of the redeemed, and eternal
life as the gift of God, through Jesus
Christ our Lord”
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her to bless us until her calling moves to the realm where you are known
eternally."
Amen.

Pattern Church begins weekly dinner for Ukrainian arrivals
Pattern Church in Swindon has started The Table, a weekly dinner for local
Ukrainian arrivals and their host families, with the strapline ‘Eat together.
Make friends. Support each other.’
In its first week, 79 people came to The Table, which included 40 Ukrainians,
25 hosts, and a team of Pattern Church volunteers. It’s held at Pattern Church
every Tuesday, 5-7pm.
Tom Morgan, curate at Pattern Church, said: “We believe loving and serving
those arriving in Swindon, from all nations, is part of our God-given mandate
to reflect the love of Jesus Christ.”

Prayer in thanksgiving for the Queen’s reign
"Sovereign Lord of all time and space, tonight we give thanks to you for the
witness to your Kingdom which has been shown in the life of Her Majesty
Queen Elizabeth.
In her commitment and service of the people of the United Kingdom and the
Commonwealth of Nations she has trusted in your ways and endeavoured to
shape her words and actions after the example of your Son Christ Jesus. We
bless you for her integrity, and for the moments in which she has shared her
sorrows both with us and for us.
We thank you for her willingness to bear the weight of authority invested in
her and fir her resilience and courage. As we celebrate with her this
remarkable moment in the reign of a British Sovereign, we ask that you
continue to uphold her and sustain her. Continue to bless her and through

In an interview with BBC Radio
Wiltshire, he explained that the project is about bringing people together and
building community.

“We’re exchanging ideas about the best way to do things and working with
lots of other organisations across Swindon who are doing brilliant things.
We’re also helping people who are feeling completely isolated, like they’re the
only Ukrainians in town – there’s actually many other people in the same
position as them.”
You can listen to the full interview here.
The Table builds on the church’s existing work with refugees in
Swindon, including Farsi speakers. Tom points to Deuteronomy 10:19 as
inspiration for this work: "And you are to love those who are foreigners, for

you yourselves were foreigners in Egypt”.
Pattern is partnering with a range of local organisations
including Swindon Borough Council (SBC) and Swindon Welcomes
Ukraine to support the Ukrainians arriving in the Swindon area. Growbaby
Swindon, another Pattern Church ministry, provides Ukrainian families with
baby clothing and essentials, and SBC comes to The Table with clothing for
adults donated by the local community.
Come along to The Table every Tuesday, 5-7pm, to meet other recent arrivals
from Ukraine and make new friends!
Email tom@patternchurch.org for more info.
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